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व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

अपृ�च्छन्म,सि�शा��.�लं0 क��सिचत्तमरिरन्�म भग�न्दृश्योत5 स्�प्�� कथमन्तबृ�दिह� स्थिस्थत�।
Rama! Hey destroyer of enemies! He once asked the best of Munis,  “Bhagavan! How does the dream which
is inside gets seen outside?

[How does the dream within the person is seen like Jaagrat outside?
If what is seen outside is Svapna, then how is it seen inside?
How is the Svapna which is inside the person seen?
How is it the world which stays inside and outside seen?
If the world is a dream, how is it seen as both inside and outside?

It was previously stated that there is no difference between Jaagrat and Svapna states, ant that they are the 
same states with different names. A Jeeva vanishes from one Jaagrat to appear again in another Jaagrat or 
moves from one Svapna to another Svapna. 
What then brings about such divided experiences? Why and how does a person sees ‘one Jaagrat (Svapna)’ 
inside as it were and another one outside as it were?]

म,सि�रु��च
The Sage spoke

मम�विपृ ��र्ध� प्रथमम5� ए� वि��5दिक�� पृ,र� सिचत्त5 वि�तक<ऽभ.त्क, त�ऽप्योभ्रसिम��म्बृर5।
Hey good one! Even I myself was troubled by such a thought at the beginning stages of my discriminative 
analysis, like a cloud suddenly appearing in the sky.

तत एतदि@दृक्षा�थ�महमभ्योस्तर्ध�रणी� बृद्धपृद्मा���स्तस्यो�0 �0वि�द्ये5��भ�0 स्थिस्थर�।
In order to find an answer,  I practised the Dhaarana (BahiHKumbhaDhaarana method) (used in entering 
another body/ParaKaayaPravesha), while seated in the lotus posture; and remained identified with that 
thought only.

तत्रस्थ� �.रवि�स्थिक्षाप्तं0 तयोH��हृत���ह0 च5त� स्�हृ�यो0 ��यो0 रुच5� रवि�र�तपृम $।
Seated there itself, I sent the mind outwards and was absorbed in it, like the sun removing the heat by his 
own cool splendour at the evening time.

EXPERIENCING THE INSIDE OF ANOTHER BODY

�5��5रणीयो� प्र�णीस्ततस्थिJत्त�स्थिन्�त� मयो� शारKर�द्रे5सिचत� बृ�ह्ये5 �Nरभ0 क, �,म�दि��।
Driven by consciousness, the Praana along with the Chitta was projected out through Rechaka method,
like the fragrance from the flower.

व्यो�मस्थसिचत्त�सिलंत� � प्र�णीपृ��� मयो� अग्रस्थस्यो म,खा�ग्रस्थ5 जन्त�� प्र�णी5 सि�यो�स्थिजत�।
That Praana-wind enveloped by my mind projected outside, was made to enter the Praana of the breathing-
animal (disciple) in front of me,  through the path of the face.

यो� प्र�णी�सिलंत� प्र�णीस्त5� ��त� हृ�न्तर0 स्�5हयो� स्�0 स्�क� �पृ�� करभ5णी5� दिह0सि�त�।
That Praana combined with my Praana was taken by him to the heart, like a bear by its own will takes the 
snake from its hole and is swallowed forcibly to enter within.
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तत�ऽह0 हृ�यो0 तस्यो प्रवि�ष्टः� प्र�णी��स्थिज�� �0कटस्थ� स्�यो� बृ,द्ध्यो� त��5���,�र�न्तरम $।
Then I entered his heart riding the horse of Praana following that other Praana force, and stayed like that in 
such difficult situation, by my own will.

THE EXPERIENCE OF ANOTHER BODY’S INSIDE

चरद्रे��सिभबृ�ह्वीKसिभ���डीKसिभरसिभत� ��त0 क, ल्यो�सिभ� स्थ.लंतन्��सिभबृ��ह्ये�5शासिम��स्थिखालंम $
I was surrounded by moving liquids, many sorts of nerves, as if I was in a place filled with huge pipes 
carrying waters all around;

पृशा,�क�पृञ्जरप्लं�हयोक� द्रेक्ता�दि�दिडीम्बृकH � �0कट0 ज�����0 भ�ण्डी�पृस्करणीHरिर�
many varieties of flesh oozing with blood was the body of a Jeeva, like a house filled with various 
ingredients kept in the vessels;

��Z� शालंशालं�योवि[रुष्णीHर�यो�H���त0 सि���घत�पृ�0तप्तंHरूसिम�ज�लंHरिर��णी��म $
all around was – the sound ‘shala shala’ of the heated limbs (stomach region), like the ocean with its waves 
heated up by the sun; 

��0 ��0 बृदिह�शाHत्यो0 ����ग्र�च्च5त��त्मक0  ज����यो�सि�शा0 च5त� ��त�न्��तम��रतम $
continuous filling up of the fresh outside cold through the edge of the nose, and living because of that; and 
conscious because of that; 

रक्ताक, ट्टर�श्ले5ष्म���सि��स्रा��विपृस्थिच्छलं0 घ��न्र्धक�रम,ष्णी0 च �0कट0 �रक�पृमम $
hell-like because of the dense darkness and heat within because of the blood circulation, and the slimy 
presence of digestive juices, phlegm etc;

उ�यो��यो��श्ले5�स्पृष्टः�स्पृष्टःमरुद्रेतH� स्थिस्थत्योन्त���0 त, �H�म्यो���ग�सिमग��.चकम $
blood, and other juices and liquids rising up, sticking to the inner limbs, seen when moving, unseen when 
getting blocked, sporting along with the Praana-winds, getting destroyed, and predicting the illnesses;

�रत्�रभ��स्थिच्छद्रे���त��त5� शास्थिb�त0 पृद्मा��लंप्रणी�लं�न्तर्ज्व��लं�णी����डी�म $
loud sound of the winds like Apaana tearing out through the limbs; fire inside the stalk of the heart lotus 
burning like Vadava fire in the ocean;

सिमलंत्पृ��थ���रन्ध्रं0 सि�तमच्छ0 ���यो,सिभ� क्�सिचत्�Nम्यो0 क्�सिचत्क्षा,bर्ध0 च�रHरिर� पृ,र0 सि�सिशा
densely filled with objects mixing up; tied up by the organs with their wind-forces; pure because of the 
presence of the consciousness; quiet at someplace, and disturbed at some place, like the thieves in a city at 
night;

र����पृरH���डीKम�ग�वि�द्ये�र्धर�द्वागH� �0चरवि[���त0 ��तHर�क�र�र्ध��र्ध�ग�सितसिभ�।
tongue and other nerve tubes where the food and water passed, acting like paths traversed by the 
‘Vidyaadhara-travellers’, and filled by their songs as it were, because of the alternately moving winds, which
were of the measure of half of two, and half of that also (making possible that much of the song only).

***

त�ह0 हृ�यो0 जन्त�र�वि�शा0 वि��म�न्तर0 �र�ऽ�यो��0बृ�र्ध0 �र��न्�सिम��सिर्धक�।
Then I entered the heart portion of that person which was even more tightly stuffed; like a man of more 
eminence entering a thick crowd.

अ�न्तरमह0 प्र�प्तंस्त5ज�र्ध�त,0 हृ�न्तर5 �.रस्थसिम� योत्ने5� र�त्र�वि�न्�,सिम��क� रुक$।
Then I reached the Tejas (heat) part of the body within the heart, like Raahu reaching the moon at night with 
much difficulty as if it is far, though nearby.

योस्म�स्थित्त्रभ,����शा< �Kपृस्त्रैHलं�क्यो�स्त,�, �त्त� ���पृ��थ����0 ज��स्तत्र��सितष्टःत5।
Because of this only, the Jeeva,  which is the mirror reflecting all the objects of the tri-world, which reveals 
all objects like a light and gives reality to all the objects, stays established there.
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क�यो5 ���गत� ज��� स्��म��� क, �,म5 योथ� तथ�प्यो�जसि� दिकञ्जल्कH म,�खा5 शाHत्यो0 वि��स्�त�।
Though everywhere in the body, this Jeeva is established in the Tejas, like the fragrance and coolness stay 
more in the central part of the flower that is filled with filaments only, when it blooms by the sunlight.

तर्ज्वज���र्ध�रम�जस्त, प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽहमलंस्थिक्षात0 रस्थिक्षात0 पृरिरत� प्र�णीH���तH� प्रच्छ���0 योथ�।
I entered that luster (Tejas), the support of life,  without getting observed, protected by the Praana-winds 
around, like a flame inside the closed pot is protected by the air which enters through a tiny hole in the pot.

तत�ऽञ्ज� �0प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽहम�म�� इ� म�रुत0 उष्णी�0शा,सिम� शा�त�0शा,0 म�त्पृ�त्रसिम� �� पृयो�।
Then I quickly entered inside like the fragrance entering the wind, like the sun entering the moon, like the 
water entering the mud-pot.

***

दिद्वात�यो5न्द्वा0शा,�0क�शा5 शा,क्रा�भ्रलं�पृ5लं�5 ����तग,डीप्रख्यो5 क्षा�रबृ,द्बु,��,न्�र5, तत्र पृश्यो�म्योह0 सितष्टः� $ प्र�5शाव्योग्रयो�
उस्थिञ्जत� स्�Nज��� ��न्स्�प्� इ� वि�श्वमखास्थिण्डीत0 ��कn  �पृ��त0 ��स्थिbर्ध ��,र��,रम���0 �पृत्त����भ�ग0 
�लं�क�न्तरदि�ङ्ग्म,खा0 �द्वाKपृ��गर�म्बृ�सिर्ध �क�लंकरणीक्राम0 �कल्पृक्षाणी���त,� �हस्थ��रजङ्गमम $।
In that area which was like shine of a second moon; like the shine of the white cloud, like the ball of butter, 
beautiful like the bubbles of milk, I entered as if forced by my own enthusiasm.
I saw there (in another person’s Tejas), staying firmly as my own luster, the entire ‘Vishva’ along with its 
sun, mountain, ocean, and all the Suras, Asuras and Maanavas, with all its grandeur of cities, with all worlds 
in all the directions, along with its islands and oceans, along with its time and action phenomenon, along 
with Kalpa, moment and seasons, along with its non-moving and moving things; like a Svapna of mine 
(which was the Svapna of the other person.)

 ***

तत्स्�प्��शा��0 तत्र स्थिस्थरम5� �म0 स्थिस्थत0 ���म्योत्यो5� सि�द्रे�न्त5 सि�द्रे�ऽन्त5 ��गत� योत�।
The Svapna seen there was stable and similar to the same Jagat (as the world seen by me in my Jeeva state). 
I was awake in a state which was inside the sleep state and where the sleep has not arrived also as at the end 
of Jaagrat.

असि�द्रे ए� दिक0  स्�प्�0 पृश्यो�म�सित मयो� तत� पृरिरसिचन्तयोत� ज्ञा�तसिम�0 व्यो�र्ध वि�बृ�सिर्ध��।
‘How am I seeing Svapna without sleeping’, Hey Hunter, thus analysing, I got to this understanding as the 
conclusion.

��, ��म�स्यो सिच@�त�� स्�रूपृसिम�मHश्वर0 स्�0 योद्व्योपृदि�श्योत्यो5� जगन्��म्��म्बृर�त्मकम $।
Is this not the excellent nature of the Chit-principle itself, which limits itself as something called Jagat which
is emptiness in essence?!

सिचद्ध�त,यो�त्र योत्र�स्त5 तत्र तत्र सि�ज0 �पृ,� पृश्योत्यो5� जगद्रे.पृ0 व्यो�मत�म5� च�त्योजत $।
Wherever the Chit-principle stays, there and all, it sees itself as its own form, without discarding its empty 
nature.

अह� त्�द्ये5�म�ज्ञा�त0 योदि�त्थ0 दृश्योत5 जगत्तत्कथ्योत5 स्�प्� इसित स्�सिचत्कच�म�त्रकम $।
Aha! It is understood now as to how this world appears as this.
The shine of the Chit in oneself is termed as the Svapna.

***
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सिचद्ध�त�यो�त्खाकच�0 तस्थित्क0 सिचत्स्�प्� उच्योत5 दिक0 सिचच्च ज�गरिरत्यो,क्ता0  ज�ग्रत्स्�प्�N त, � दिद्वार्ध�।
The self-shine of the Chit-principle alone is known as something called Svapna; something called Jaagrat. 
There are no two states known as Svapna and Jaagrat.

स्�प्�� स्�प्�� ज�गर�यो�म5� स्�प्�5 त, ज�गर� स्�प्�स्त, ज�गरH�5सित ज�गरH� स्थिस्थत� दिद्वार्ध�।
Svapna is ‘Svapna in Jaagrat state’. In the Svapna, there is only the waking state. Svapna is Jaagrat only.
Jaagrat alone stays as two. (One is awake in both the states; or rather dreams in both the states!)

***

च5त�0 ��म पृ,रु�� � म�त5�, शात5ष्�विपृ शारKर5�, मह�बृ,द्ध5 कथ0 कस्यो क�� म�त�।
This Purusha (embodied Self) called Consciousness, even if hundreds of bodies die, how, for whom, when 
does he die?

तच्च5त�0 खाम5��स्थिस्त स्थिस्थत0 त@5ह�त्कचत $ अ�न्तमवि�भ�ग�त्म प्रसितघ�प्रसितघ�त्मकम $।
That Consciousness is emptiness only; and stays shining forth as if it is a body.
It is endless, undivided, and uninjured though appearing as injured (dying) due to delusion.

स्�भ��स्यो�प्रसितघस्यो सि�त्यो��न्त�दि�त�त्म�� पृरम�णी�स्थिJ��ख्योस्यो मर्ज्वज� जगदि�सित स्म�त�।
It is by nature uninjured; and is eternal and endless in essence.
The inner marrow of this subtle atom named Chit is known as ‘Jagat’.

सिचद्व्यो�म्� उ�र5 भ�स्थिन्त �मस्त��,भ��णी�� तथ� योथ��योवि��� वि�सिचत्र��यो��णी��।
All the atoms of (deluded) experience  (as the probable states) shine inside the belly of the Chit-expanse, like
the various limbs of the ‘one who has the limbs’.

[‘Jeeva’ is not any tiny spark hiding inside some physical aperture. 
The entire perceived field with the perceiver-entity is the Jeeva. 
The world that is perceived and the perceiving consciousness together make up the living experience. 
‘Jeeva’ means that which lives. How can it exist without a world around it?
The entire world around you, with you as the perceiver - is the Jeeva.
That is why King Lavana loses his ‘Lavana-Jeevataa’ completely, when he is removed from his ‘King-Jagat’
forcibly; and turns into the Jeeva of a Chaandaala-Jagat.
All that you sense with the senses, all that you think, all that you believe, all the limitations of space and 
time, together make a thing called ‘you’- the embodied Jeeva.
Each Jeeva is a separate entity with a separate perceived world.]

[The Yogi’s Jeeva has now entered the Jeeva-state of his disciple and is experiencing a world that belongs to 
his disciple’s Jeeva state, without losing his own identity and Knowledge.
He understands that whatever shines as Jeeva is nothing but the shine of Chit as a world from that particular 
Jeeva-point.
Chit alone shines as the countless atoms of Jeevas with their worlds.
It is the nature of Chit to shine like this.
The entire world is the fragrance of the lotus called Chit.
A Knower knows it and enjoys it; an ignorant one does not know it and suffers as if trapped in a body.]

 ***

सि���त्त� बृ�ह्येत� ज��� ज���र्ध�र5 हृदि� स्थिस्थत� रूपृ0 स्�0 स्�प्��ग<ऽयोसिमसित �5वित्त सिच��कच�� $।  
Turning away from the outside world, the Jeeva that is staying in the heart (not the physical one) that is the 
support for it, understands its own form as the Svapna-world, which is the shine of Chit.
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बृ�ह्ये�न्म,खा0 बृदिहज��ग्रच्छस्थिb�त0 कसिचत0 स्�क0  रूपृ0 पृश्योसित ज���ऽयोमन्तस्थ0 स्�प्� इत्योविपृ।
When the mind is moving outward, then, one’s Jeva-form shines forth with the name of Jagat.
The same form seen inside by the Jeeva is the Svapna.

[What is the difference between the Jaagrat and Svapna states as such?
In Svapna, you do not remember the Jaagrat state.
In Jaagrat you have the memory that you had some Svapna experience.
If that memory was not there at all, how can you ever differentiate between experiences?
A Jeeva vanishes in a dream and appears in a Jaagrat with the faint memory of a Svapna. He vanishes from 
that Jaagrat to enter another Jaagrat experience called Svapna, where he does not have the memory of the 
previous Jaagrat!]

द्येN� क्षाम� ��यो,र�क�शा0 पृ��त� �रिरत� दि�शा� प्र��त� ज�� इत्योन्तबृ�दिहJHक�त्मक� स्थिस्थत�।
Jeeva alone spreads out inside and outside as a single essence in the form of space above, ground below, air, 
sky, mountains, streams, directions (in both the Jaagrat and Svapna states.)

अक<ऽक� विबृम्बृ�0स्थ�ऽविपृ योथ5ह�विपृ स्थिस्थतस्थिस्त्��� तथ� ज��� जगद्रे.पृ� बृदिहरन्तJ �0स्थिस्थत�।
The sun though stays as the sun-disc only, is spread out here (on the earth) also as his shine. So also, the 
Jeeva is of the form of the world and stays inside and outside (as the Svapna and Jaagrat experiences).

[Jeeva is the very Jaagrat experience; he is the Jaagrat state; he is also the Svapna state.
Jeeva does not go through the waking state and Svapna state, as usually believed; but he is very state of 
Jaagrat and Svapna experiences.
He is the mind (Mind alone is the Purusha) that shines forth as two states of Jaagrat and Svapna. 
An ignorant mind is bound to these two states as its very nature.]

अन्त�स्�प्�� बृदिहज��ग��हम5�5सित �5वित्त च5स्थित्च��त्मक� योथ�भ.त0 म,च्योत5 त������।
If one understands the truth that -’whether it is the inside-dream-state or the outside-waking-state, both are 
the shine of the ‘I’ (the ego)’, then the Jeeva of the essence of Chit, stays liberated as his own original form, 
freed of all the Vaasanaas.

अच्छ5द्ये�ऽयोम��ह्ये�ऽयोमविपृ ज���ऽन्योथ� ��न्द्वाHत�0कल्पृयोक्षा5णी म,ह्येत्यो5� सिशाशा,यो�थ�। 
Though cannot be cut, though cannot be burnt (as the ‘Self’) , the Jeeva speaks of himself as the opposite of 
it (as being cut and burnt as a physical body), since he is possessed by the ghost called duality and suffers 
like a child through delusion.

अन्तम,�खा�ऽन्तर�त्म��0 बृदिह� पृश्योन्बृदिहम,�खा� आस्त5 ज��� जगद्रे.पृ0 योत्स्�न्त5 स्�प्�ज�ग्रत�।
He sees himself inside by turning inwards, and turning outward, sees himself as outside; and thus the ‘Jeeva 
stays as the form of the Jagat’’. That which is within him (as inside and outside) (as his very nature)  is the 
‘Svapna and Jaagrat’.  

[The mind believes in the ideas of ‘inside’ and ‘outside’; and so thinks that the Jaagrat state is an outside 
experience and the Svapna state is an inside experience.
What is inside and outside but some perception imagined by the mind?
In Bhushunda section, Bhushunda advises the student to concentrate on the source of the ingoing Praana and 
the out-going Praana which is neither outside nor inside; but is the point from where the ideas of outside and 
inside shine forth as the world.]

***

इसित सिचन्तयोत� दिक0  स्यो�त्�,�,प्तंसिमसित म5 मसित� ज�त� त5� �,�,प्तं�0शामन्�5ष्टः,महम,द्येत�।
As I was pondering in this manner, I wanted to understand what the Sushupti state was.
So I started to analyse the nature of the Sushupti state.
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 यो��स्थित्क0  दृश्योद्र्ष्ट्यो�न्तस्त.ष्णी�0 सितष्टः�म्योह0 सिचर0 सि�स्थिJत्त इसित �0वि�वित्त� शाम� ��न्योत्�,�,प्तंकम $।
When I stay silent for long at the finish of the perceiver/perceived state, that state of perception bereft of the 
action of the mind is the quiet state; that is none other than the ‘Sushuptaka state’.

[When the mind is not seeing anything, then it is known as Sushupti.  It is an inert state as it were.]

�खाक5 शा�दि� �5ह5ऽस्थिस्मस्थिन्�दि�त�वि�दि�त0 योथ� � जडी0 च जडी0 चH� �,�,प्तं0 च5त��त्मसि�।
The nails and hair parts of the body are known and not known.
(They are inert parts of the body; yet we are conscious of them.)
So also, Sushupti state stays as not-inert and inert in the conscious principle.
(Though it is an inert state, it is a part of our living experience.)

�0वि�त्त्यो� दिक0  श्रीम�त<ऽस्थिस्म शा�न्तम��5वि� म���0 इत्यो5कपृरिरणी�मत्��न्��न्यो�स्थिस्त �,�,प्तंकम $।
Tired of perceptions, if I decide to stay quiet without the mind activities, then it ends in that single state of 
non-perception; that is nothing else but the Sushupti state.

एतस्थिन्�द्रे�घ�0 ज�ग्रत्योविपृ �0भ�सित स्�त� � दिक0 सिचस्थिच्चन्तयो�भ्यो��5 शा�न्त इत्यो5करूपृकम $।
This dense sleep state can occur when one is awake also, by itself. When the non-thinking state 
(ChittaVrttiNirodha) is practised,  it ends in that a single state of non-perception, which is tranquil.

ए���स्थ� यो�� यो�सित घ�त� म,च्योत5 त�� सि�द्रे�शाb�5� तन्�� त, स्�प्�शाb�5� कथ्योत5।
If this state (awake in non-perception) reaches denseness, one stays liberated; (now I understood  that) that 
state which is deep sleep state alone is known as Sushupti;  when it is disturbed (by perceptions) slightly, 
then it is known as Svapna.
 (Sushupti can be either the inert state of the ignorant mind; or the silent state of a mind that is free of 
agitations. The first one is tainted with dormant Vaasanaas; the other one is freed of Vaasanaas.)

***

�,�,प्तंसिमसित सि�स्थिJत्यो त,रKयो�न्�5�णी�मह0 प्र��त्त� कत,�म,द्येक्ता� यो,क्ता� पृरमयो� सिर्धयो�।
यो��द्रे.पृ0 त,रKयोस्यो दिक0 च��विपृ � लंभ्योत5 �म्योग्बृ�र्ध�दृत5 शा,द्ध�त्प्रक�शास्तम�� योथ�।
योथ�स्थिस्थतसिम�0 वि�श्व0 �म्योग्बृ�र्ध�दिद्वालं�योत5 योथ�स्थिस्थत0 च भ�सित � च दिक0 सिचदिद्वालं�योत5। 
After understanding the state of Sushupti, I then started to analyze the state of Turyaa, with my purified 
intellect; but there was no state of Turyaa at all, except as a state of perfect knowledge of extreme pure 
nature, like there is no darkness at all when light shines forth.
This Vishva, as it gets perceived itself, dissolves off, through the correct understanding of the truth.
(Or rather) Vishva stays as it is and nothing actually dissolves off.

[What is Turyaa state?
It is not the ChittaVrttiNirodha state of Praana-control (Sushupti practised in Yoga).
It is also not something you reach like a heaven above the clouds.
Now and here, when you understand the unreal nature of the Jagat, and feel the unique joy seeping through 
every conscious atom of yours by the taintless understanding of ‘Bodha’ shining as each and every perceived
object, each and every thought and experience, then that alone is termed as the Turyaa state.
When this knowledge becomes your constant essence, then it will make no difference to you, whether the 
Jagat is shining as Jaagrat or as Svapna, since you will never be fooled by these illusory patterns. 
When you are cured of the ghost-hallucination of the world completely, and are walking free in a ghost-less 
world pervaded by Chit, how and in what way can any non-existent ghost attack you ever?]

***
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अत� स्�प्�� ज�गर� च �,�,प्तं0 च त,रKयोक5  �योथ�स्थिस्थतसिम�मस्त��0 �.�0 ��स्थिस्त च दिक0 च�।
Therefore, Svapna, Jaagara, and Sushupta are in the Tureeyaka only. Everything is there as it is (as the 
continuous unfolding of experiences as Svapna, Jaagrat, or nothingness) in this Turyaa state (for the ignorant
level); or not there at all (in the Knowledge-level).

क�रणी�र्ज्वजग�,त्पृन्�0 � ब्रह्मे5त्थम�स्थिस्थत0 जगत्त्तयो� शा�न्तमज0 बृ�र्ध इत्यो5� त,यो�त�।
This Jagat has not been produced by any cause. Brahman alone stays as this Jagat, as tranquil and unborn. 
‘This knowledge alone is the state of Turyaa’.

अ�0भ�क�रणी���0 � ज�योत5 दिक0 च� ��म �ग�� सिचच्च5त�5�H� दिह �ग��0वि�त $ स्�यो0 ग�हKत� द्रे�त�म्बृ,�5�।
Since it is completely not possible, the world does not get produced by possible causes of any sort.
Chit-understanding alone is the perceived world.
It is an accepted phenomenon like water taking on the nature of liquidity.

[For a person who ‘knows’ and lives in a realized state of the Jagat as Knowledge-form, the three states of 
Svapna, Jaagrat all turn into just Chit-state only. 
He is fully sunk in the nectar state of tranquility and is not affected by the Jagat whether it is called Jaagrat 
or Svapna! He is not a Jeeva shining forth as world; but the Chit shining as itself.]

THE YOGI ‘S  MIND UNITES WITH THE MIND OF THE OTHER MAN AND EXPERIENCES HIS WORLD

गन्त,म5� वि�च�यो��ह0 ततस्तत्�0वि��Hकत�0 प्र��त्तJNत्तम�bज5� �Nरभ5णी5� �Nरभम $।
Then I decided to join with the other Jeeva-consciousness (of the disciple whom I had entered), like the 
fragrance of the mango flowers joining the fragrance of the lotus.

यो��च्च5त�0 तस्यो तम�ज�र्ध�त,मत्योज0 प्र��त्त0 बृ�ह्ये�0वि�त्तN �मस्त5स्थिन्द्रेयो�0वि���
�0वि��0 �0वि��� ग�ह्णं0स्त�न्बृ�ह्ये5ऽतरविपृ क्षाणी�त $ अह0 प्र��त��0स्तत्र तHलंविबृन्�,रिर��म्भसि�।
When I left the Luster principle (Ojas) and joined his Jeeva-consciousness, then, I was instantly stuck with 
the outward perception of the sense objects. I held back that (mind) consciousness with my (mind) 
consciousness; and saw both the outside (his perceived world) and inside (my perceived world of being 
inside his conscious-mind)  like the drop of oil spreads inside and outside in the ocean.

तत्�0वि�दि� तथH��थ यो��त्पृरिरणीम�म्योह0 भ,��0 दृष्टः���0स्त��त्��n दिद्वाग,स्थिणीत0 स्थिस्थतम $।
When I became one with his consciousness, I saw the world where everything became doubled (as two 
perceived states of myself and him).

दि�शा� दिद्वाग,णीत�0 यो�त�स्तपृतस्तपृ���,भN भ.मण्डीलं5 द्वा5 �0पृन्�5 द्वा5 �H द्ये��N �म,स्थित्थत5 
���प्रसितविबृम्बृ5 द्वा5 �पृ�णीप्रसितविबृस्थिम्बृत5 योथ� भ�तस्तथ� भ�त5 सिमसिश्रीत5 त5 जगस्थिच्चतम $।
 Directions were doubled; burning suns were doubled; Earth became two; and the above space was also two. 
The mixed worlds shone forth by becoming doubled yet were single, like two faces getting reflected in one 
mirror. 
(The Yogi sees two worlds of two Jeevas, his and his disciple’s.  Actually he now has the knowledge of his 
world where he is seated in Dhaarana; and also the knowledge of the world where his disciple is seated in 
his ‘JeevaJagat’.)

तHलं�[�सित क�शास्थ0 योच्च5त�सितलंद्वायो5 तस्थिस्मञ्जगद्द्वायो0 तत्तत्तथ� भ�सित वि�सिमसिश्रीतम $।
�0वि�दिद्वातयोक�शास्थ5 सिमसिश्रीत5 अप्योसिमसिश्रीत5 त5 उभ5 जगत� भ�त5 �म5 क्षा�रजलं5 योथ�।
The mixed minds shone like the oil in two sesame seeds joined together (doubled); and two worlds shone 
forth there, mixed up together. 
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There were two separate perceiving minds, mixed, yet not mixed (because of separate Vaasanaas). 
The two worlds were shining like the equally mixed water and milk (that are joined as one).

सि�म5��@ �ष्टःष्टःम�त्र5णी �� तत्�0वि�न्मयो� तत� �कलंH��त्मत�0 ��त� पृरिरसिमत्यो5� �0वि��� ।
ऋत,र�त्�न्तर5णी5� �रिरत5��स्थिल्पृक� �रिरत्��त5��म��लं5खा5� र्ध.मलं5खा5� ��म,�च�।
After a moment of such an experience, the other consciousness was fully absorbed into myself, by 
encroaching it from all over like a season by the other seasons; like a small stream by a river; like the line of 
fragrance by the wind;  like the line of smoke by the cloud.

एकत्�5��शा, �0वि�त्त5यो�योN म5 जग�5कत�0 �,दृ�ष्टः5दिद्वा�पृ,Jन्द्रे� �,दृष्टः5र5कत�सिम�।
By the oneness of the consciousness,  the world became a single one for me (by the power of my Yoga); like 
the two forms of moon seen by a man with infected eye turns into a single moon for the man with proper 
eye-sight.

तत� म5 तस्थिच्चसितस्थस्यो स्�0 वि��5कम�,ञ्झत� अल्पृ�भ.त� स्��0कल्पृस्तत्�0कल्पृस्थिस्थसित0 गत�।
Then, as I stayed established in that mind-consciousness without discarding my own analysing intellect, I 
minimized my conception and reached his mental state.

तस्थित्चत्त��त्त्योH� तत� बृ�ह्येम�लं�कयो0स्तत� अभ,स्थिञ्ज तदि@��च�र0 तत्त@ ��योमत्योज� $।
Then I observed the world through his thoughts; and experienced his events of the day without discarding the
central essences of both.

I EXPERIENCED HIS FALLING ASLEEP

(The Yogi is fully conscious of his own identity and is experiencing the deep-sleep state of the other person 
and analysing it, like an outsider.)

तत� योदृच्छयोH���N शा�Hसि��द्रे�क, लं�ऽभ�त्पृद्मा� ��योसिम��पृ�यो पृयो� भ,क्त्��न्�म,च्छ्रम�।
After drinking water, eating his food, and feeling tired,  that person fell asleep slowly in course of the day, 
like the lotus in the evening.

प्र��त0 दि�स्थिग्�क, ञ्ज5�, रूपृ�लं�कदिक्रायो�करम्�0जह�र बृदिहस्थिJत्त0 ��योमक< रुसिच0 योथ�।
Like the sun withdrawing his rays in the evening, he withdrew the ‘mind which was outward-moving and 
had spread out in all the directions and was engaged in seeing the perceived world of forms’.

�ह सिचत्त5� त�स्तस्यो �मस्त5स्थिन्द्रेयो��त्तयो� हृत्क�शामवि�शाञ्छन्��� क. म�स्यो5��ङ्ग�0र्धयो�
म,दिद्रेत� हृ�यो�क�रस्त आ�0Jक्षा,र��यो� लं�ष्टःरूपृ� म�त��5� सिलंविपृकम��विपृ�त� इ�।
All the sense-actions along with the mind entered the heart-hollow and hid themselves there, like the limbs 
of a tortoise. The eye etc were in the form of the heart (central essence of consciousness) only, as they got 
sealed within it; like inert mud lumps, as if dead, as if painted on a canvas.

अह0 तस्थिच्चत्त��त्त्योH� �ह��न्�म्यो तस्थित्स्थत� तस्थिच्चत्त��,वि�र्ध�सियोत्��त्तत्त@ ��योम�वि�शाम $।
I was acting through his thought processes, and so immediately rose up from those senses; and acting 
according to his mind-path,  entered that heart-centre through the particular subtle nerves.

�0हृत्यो बृ�ह्ये��,भ�मन्तर5� त��जसि� क्षाणीमन्�भ�0 शा.न्यो0 �,�,प्तं0 तल्पृक�मलं5।
Withdrawing the mind from the outside experience for a second, I experienced that Sushupti state of the 
nature of emptiness on that soft bed of luster (Ojas), the luster of Chit.
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क्लंम�न्�पृ��बृह,लंHसि��विबृडी�स्�विपृ ��दिडी�, �,वि�र�स्�5� �� ��यो,�� सि�यो��त्यो5� यो�सित च।
यो�� त��त्मक�त्मHकपृर� हृदि� �हस्थिस्थत0 अप्रर्ध���कर�त्यो5तस्थिच्चत्त0 स्��थ�स्�भ��त�।
स्��थ�म�त्र�ऽद्ये तस्यो�न्त� पृरक� त्यो0 � कस्योसिचत्कचसित स्��थ��त्त�यो�म5त�5� �पृ,यो�त�।
At that time, the Vaayu named ‘Samaana’-  though is blocked in the many hollow Naadis (nerves) that are 
densely filled by the various juices and food particles and other things -  still keeps its movement ongoing in 
a subtle manner. When this happens, the pure Praana with the essence of the individual Self (the mind-
agitations), enters the Hrdaya (central point of Jeeva-consciousness),  grasps the mind-functions and brings it
under its control; by its very nature shining forth.
When it is absorbed in its own nature, there is no other action that goes on in the senses or the mind; since its
form shines established in its own essence (of Chit-state).
(It is not a state of liberation because the Vaasanaas are still dormant at this state.)

 


